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ABSTRACT
Light intensity as weII as the spectral qual-
ity affect the distribution of giant clams.
Tlidacna maxima and 7. squarnosd were
distributed between 0.5 and 9.0 m on the
reefs. The populations of these two species
were able to survive in the deeper areas co-
inciding with a narrow spectral range be-
tween 475 nm to 550 nm blue-green wave-
band. However, T. crocea and Hippopus
hippopus were only found at depths between
0.5 and 3.5 m, where the clams are exposed
to higher light intensities with the peak oc-
curring from 400 to 650 nm (green to red
waveband). T. maximo and T. squamosa
were subjected to approximately 36 Vo of
surface light intensity, which can be reduced
to as low as 18 Vo during a cloudy day, while
T. crocea and fL hippopus populations ob-
tained approximately 30 Va (clotdy day) to
as high as 7 5 7o light intens ity. T. crocea and
H. hippopus required higher light intensities
and are exposed to a broader range for sur-
vival on the reefs compared to T. maxima
and ? squa)rloso.

INTRODUCTION
Giant clams of the Family Tridacnidae are
familiar and conspicuous residents of shal-
low coral reefs throughout much of the tropi-
cal Indo-Pacific. Giant clams have a dense
population of a symbiotic alga, commonly
referred to as zooxanthellae (Symbiodinium

microadriaticum), in their mantle tissue.
Carbon photosynthetically fixed by
zooxanthellae is taken up by the giant clams
and contributes to nutrition (Goreau et al.
1973; Fisher et q,l. 1985; Streamer et al.
1988). Zooxanthellae are therefore thought
to be essential to the clams that contain
them. The zooxanthellae also benefi.t from
the symbiotic association:they lack tlV-ab-
sorbing substances and are sensitive to IfV-
light, but are protected by the mantle tis-
sue ofthe host clam (Ishikura et al. LggT).

The photosynthetic zooxanthellae, whi'ch
depend on light, may limit the depth range
of giant clams on the reefs. The intensity of
light decreases exponentially with depth,
and is a major factor affecting the distribu-
tion of giant clams.

Past studies by Zulfigar and Tan (unpub-
lished) have revealed the light distribution
on the coral reefs of Johore, Malaysia. The
diversity and the depth limit of the reef-
building corals in Johore Islands are re-
stricted to the photic zone.

We have studied the effect of light on the
distribution of giant clam. The questions to
be answered in this study were:

How much and what range of light is
reaching the depths ?

What light is used by zooxanthellae ?

Is the distribution of giant clams limited
by the amount of light on the reefs ?

An understanding of the quantitative and
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qualitative distribution of light at different
depths would permit appraisal ofthe theory
of the distribution of giant clams in relation
to light intensity.

MATERIALSAND METHODS
This study was carried out in the Johore Is-
Iands, Malaysia in South China Sea from
March-April 1998. Data on distribution and
abundance were collected by thoroughly
searching the bottom substratum for giant
clams using SCUBA diving. The identity and
the number of all the clams were recorded.
The depths where clams were found were
also recorded.

Light intensity and composition were
measured at each depth by LI-COR
Spectroradiometer LI-1800 and a LI-1800
Data Logger (LI-COR inc./LI-COR Ltd.,
USA), which detects photons with a wave-
length between 300 and 850 nm. Measure-
ments were taken during IO 7o sky cover-
age, which was on a sunny day. Measure-
ments were taken at different depths, be-
ginning and endingwith a surface measure-
ment.
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Fig. 1. Spectral irradiance at Johore's reefs.

Measurements of spectral irradiance, taken
at + t hour local apparent noon, are pre-
sented for a sunny day (Fig. 1). The peak
spectral range was between 475 nm to 575
nm, the blue-green waveband. This is bypi-
cal ofoceanic and near-shore oceanic waters
(Tyler & Smith 1970). The quality or inten-
sity of the irradiance decreased with depth.
There was approximately 757a sutface light
reaching 1 m depth compared to 36 Vo st;r-
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Fig.2.
Distribution of giant
clam populations at
reefs ofJohore as a
function ofdepth.



face light at 8 m during a sunny day (sky
coverage 10 7o).

The diffuse attenuation for spectral irra-
diance at greater depths (> 4 m) were low,
suggesting that the water column was clear
and uniform. The greatest variation in the
diffuse attenuation, reflected by the spikes
on the spectral irradiance pattern (Figure 1)
occurred between the surface (0 m) and 2
m, where light changed most rapidly. Wave
movement, which influences the water sur-
face and shallow area, has a major impact
on the optical properties of the water col-
umn. The high variation in spectral irradi-
ance at 0 Lo 2 m depth, suggests that the
water column was not uniform.

Distribution of tridacnids
Figure 2 shows the depth distribution of
various species of giant clams found at the
Johore Islands.

Tlidacna squanlosa. Specimens were usu-
aIIy weakly attached by a gelatinous byssus
to coral pieces, sand, and amongst or adja-
cent to living corals. Some of the clams found
during the field surveys were well-hidden
in thickets of the staghorn coral Acropora.
Most Z squan?osa were found at 6.0 m to
7.0 m below Chart Datum (10.0-30.0 7o).The
clams were widely spread to a maximum
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depth of 9.0 m.
Tlidacna mucima.This is the most abun-

dant tridacnid at Johore Islands. Most Z
ma&imq, clams were found in approximately
5.0 to 7.0 m below Chart Datum (I7.0-23,0
Vo). However, the clams were found to a
maximum depth of 8.0 m (the surveyed ar-
eas were deeper than this depth). T. mosima
were partially embedded in hard corals or
sometimes rock. These clams were usually
associated with reef building organisms,
especially of the genus Millepora.

Tlidacna crocea. This small species was
found to be associated with live, hard cor-
als, particularly Porites sp. Their shells were
embedded in coral boulders of the upper
margin of the reef. These clams were usu-
ally found clumped together on a massive
hard coral with more than 2-3 clams. Most
T, crocea were only found at approximately
0.5 m depth below Chart Datum (59.0 Vo).

The clams were found to a maximum depth
of 4.0 m.

Hippopus hippopus.All clams were found
in the intertidal zone at 0.5 mto2.5 m depth
below Chart Datum, with majority at 0.5 m
depth. H. hippopus were found on the reef
flat, and usually weakly attached by a ge-
latinous byssus to sand, coral pieces, or rub-
ble.
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DISCUSSION
Giant clams benefit from their symbiotic
association with zooxanthellae by using the
photosynthetically fixed products, or
metabolites, as a primary or supplemental
food source (Goreau 1964), and through the
effrcient removal of excreted materials (1.e.,

metabolic waste products) by the zooxan-
thellae (Muscatine & Porber 1977).As a re-
sult of the symbiosis,light is one ofthe most
important factors in determining depth dis-
tribution of the giant clams.

How much and what rdnge of light is
reaching the depths ?

Any photon with wavelength flom 400 to 700
nm is in principle available for photosynthe-
sis (Morel 1978). The range of peak spectral
irradiance as well as the intensity was re-
duced with depth. However, most of the peak
spectral irradiance occurred between 475 Lo

575 nm, confined to the blue-green wave-
band. Higher light intensities were recorded
in shallow areas (0 to 4 m depth) with peak
occurring from 450 to 650 nm (green to red
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waveband) with 75 Eo surface light reaching
those depths compared to 36 Vo surface light
at 8 m depth. The general pattern is one of
the red wavelengths being attenuated more
quicklythanblue and green, withthe great-
est decrease occurring in the first 4 m. This
finding is in accordance with Dustan (1982)
who, on coral reefs in Jamaica, reporbed that
the greatest variation in the diffuse attenu-
ation coefficient occurred between the sur-
face and 3 m, where light changed most rap-
idly.

What light is used by the
zooxanthellae ?

Based on the study by Dustan (1982), the
measurements of whole-cell absorption spec-
tra revealed that zooxanthellae increase
their cellular absorption of light with in-
creasing depth of collection inversely propor-
tional to the decrease in ambient light flux.
Zooxanthellae had the same spectral peak
characteristics regardless of depth, suggest-
ingthat the increase in absorbance occurred
equally at all wavelengths. For an equal cell
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number, cells from the shallowest corals
sampled absorb less light and have a flatter
absorption spectrum than cells from deeper,
more dimly lit habitats. There were two ab-
sorbance peaks by isolated zooxanthellae
cells as shown in Figure 3 (400-550 nm and
660-680 nm). The first absorbance peak sig-
nificantly coincides with the peak spectral
irradiance measured in this study, while the
second absorbance peak by isolated
zooxanthellae was too narrow to indicate any
significant coincidence with the spectral ir-
radiance. The coincidence of absorbance
spectra of isolated zooxanthellae and the
peak spectral irradiance measured at vari-
ous depths in Johore Islands indicated that
zooxanthellae cells are capable ofharvest-
ing light at its optimum at different depths
(Figure 4).

The light energy that can be captured for
photosynthesis depends mostly on the alga's
wavelength-specific absorption (Tyler 197 g).

This relationship has been defined by
Morel (1978) as photosynthetically useful ra-
diation (PUR) :

IPUR: ) or.u,

where A = normalizea'irror" ceII absorption
at wavelength lambda.
E = downwelling spectral irradiance at
wavelength lambda.

This concept shows the fraction of avail-
able light that is capable ofbeing absorbed,
and therefore used, by the photosynthetic
apparatus. PUR was calculated for isolated
zooxanthellae from whole-cell absorption
coefficients normalized to the maximum
absorption measured and downwelling spec-
tral irradiance for an average sunny day at
Johore Islands (Figure b). The pUR calcu-
lations show that zooxanthellae from shal-
Iow depths absorb more light energy. This
is similar to the studies by Dustan (lg7g,
1982), where shallow-water corals capture
significantly more light energy than deeper-
dwelling corals. Although there is an in-
creased absorbance with depth by the
zooxanthellae, given the lower light levels,
PUR values decreased with depth.

Is the distribution of giant clams
limited by the amount of. light on the reefs ?

T. squamos@ were distributed most widely
from 0.5 to 9.0 m depth at Johore Islands,
followed by T. maximo (0.5 to 8.0 m depth).
Figure 6 shows the correlation between PUR
and the natural giant clam distributions.
There is a discrete depth range for the dls-
tribution ofgiant clam species on the Johore
reefs. Z sque.n'Losa,T. mucima and Z crocea
have the widest depth range with respect to
PUR. This study also explains why the dis-
tribution of giant clams is within the distri-
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Fig. 5. Estimated PUR versus depth for giant clams in
the study area.
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Fig. 6. Location ofgiant clam populations in relation to
PUR and limit of coral growth in the study area.
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bution of living corals. This is because both
the giant clams and the corals depend on
light for their growth and survival. The
study suggests that zooxanthellae ofdiffer-
ent species of giant clams have optimized
light capture within their specific photic
environment. Such optimization might
therefore preclude the ability to photosyn-
thesise efficiently in different light fields.

In the previous studies by Zalfigar & Tan
(1998), T. squamoso were reported able to
survive when transplanted to a depth of 20

m. Although adult clams may survive in
lower light conditions, natural populations
of clams are restricted to within narrower
ranges. Dustan (1979) has reported that cor-

als seldom die in deeper water, but grow
more slowly. Further studies on the photo-
acclimation responses of the giant clams
must be carried out to better understand the
effect of light on giant clams.
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